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i; NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IQWA

I COUNCiL BLUFFS.
' -=------- . . - . - - - - --- ._ _

MIXOIL IINT1ON.
; I flUIWdSF beer. UoscnlihL Tel. 32-

3Wflflte(1Lfltet( clItIon ot Council lflUltb
1 city drcctory. ArPIIy t 13CC office.

Court 1teorter W. M. Ilylond of Osceola-
Is In the rIty attenIng district court with
Jtidge Towiir.-

rhe
.

evans aun(1ry is the Icader In flne-
vork both for color nnd fluish. & 20 Pearl
trceL. Phone 2O.
Miss Nellie Shaw of Denver , Cob. . l

lsItlrig her sister , Mrs Flwarl( Canning.-
at

.
2111 Illxth iwenue.-

Mrg.
.

. I. Eloo loft for ht'r home lii St-

..JbSelh
.

. ) yeterdny after a two weeks' visit
with Mrs M. ShRV in this city.

' F. C. lirown , specini pension cxntniner
'
.

, for thui ; 1Istrkt , received notifIcation yes-
.terithy

.
of his rcaloinunctit for another

) var ,

, lon't) you think IL must be a t.rett , good
1ainIry that can ieuse so many hundreds
of customers ? th 1ag1o , "
Z24 tiroadway.'-

Tlt
.

.

' : reninirj of Josephine Wilson , the in.
fr ' t IJptv11t4'r, , f Mr. nml .trs. i' . B'lhon ,

who died Itlndny , will be tui4cn this mat n-

II ; ing to 1 iannilnil , 1to. , for burial.-
I

.

I Thu enrollmciit at the l'ottawattamio-
II ('tUflty institute reaclicd 811 yesterday andr Ilie prospcctH for a most successful tS'J

weeks session are of the brightest.
. All niemiicrs of l'ottawattaniie Canton ,

.
6 , are requcstcti to nicct at Odd Fellows'

I ttinplo toinorrtiw evening to innl c arrange
lilents to visit Missouri Valley on Saturday

: evening.-
Johii

.

W. alasgow. who was arrested for
3e.hli jug books vitiiuut a license , sqtiured-
hiInsL if ysterdny with the ioiice judge by
Inking nut the l1eccssry, permit and was

'I discharged from custody.-
luhii

.

, ICirth was arrested late Monday
' aiht an a suspicious character by lctect-

iv
-

Weir , Kirths TOSSeSSiOflS) , wlieii-
aenrche.i at the Jail , were founti to consist-

S of 1 cent in cash. a tooth brush nail a bar
of 10a ; , .

, Manager i3owcn line engaged Manager 3.
. 11. henry for an especially strong vaudeville

. entertainment tomorrow evening at ( ho Do-
batty theater. Artists have beeti secured d-
lrct

-
froiti the Cnstl. circuit alul an enjoyable

high-class entertaInment Is lrotnisel.
'

,
. l.owery , a traveling agent lIving on-

Vnn; .treet , was seriously injured Monday
night from a kick in the face lu'.i-

ic1I. liii driving. lie received a broken
11050 nod a .lcel ) gash on lila forehend , be-

sides
-

having his upper 1I nearly cut off.
' u , i'arkln of bone. 'who Is a Can-

dlilnto
-

for the position of raIlroad cotu-
niissloner

-
, was in the city yesterday and

circulated among the delegates at the
; rounty convention. Mr. Parkin is a vcll-

kilOwli coniluctor on the Chicago & North-
western

-
railway.-

t

.
t_ was reported On the trect yesterday

that.V. . II. Lynchard anti H. E. Grimm were
organizing a stock company to publish an
evening imirnr in this city. They arc said

'
? be negotiating for the purchase of the

. Iobe-1)eiiiocrat plant.-
ItOy

.

Skinner , a young lad living at 103

( I'nrk avenue. started In to celebrate the, Fourth of July yesterday and is in conse-
luelico

-
( laid tip With a Iadly burned face.II

110 iDled ii bottle with gtii tovdor , applied
V. niutch and the powder explodel In his
face. Ilotli eyei( were burned and for a wIllIe
itVLS thought lie soi.Iitl lose the Hight of-

I

,
one.-

P

.
I

The funeral of the late Leonard TCirscht.-
Jr.

.
. , VLIS held yesterday afteiiioon (rein thi-

II family iCSiieflCC( Oil Glen avenue and was
largely attended. Tue floral offerings were
IIIILII )' and beautiful and the services of
the EiiSCOlIiI church were conducted by-
Jtevs. . Mackay of Oninlia and L. 1' . Mc-

Donald.
-

. rector of St. l'aul's church. The
remains were laid to rest in Walnut 11111

.
, ccinetcry.-

a
.

FOIl SALE-Gool ecOflU-hoflcl bicycle t-

a bargolo. Call at The Bee ol0e. Councll-
llluff8. .

Furnished rooms for rent with board. 221
South Seventh street.

,
. Ion't have to wear an eXiensivc) shirt
) WIICII taken to the Bluff City Iaunlry.
¶ 'They're easy on clothes and use iio chein-
I bela whOn washing.-

I

.

I 1)lvreo t
, The divorce suit of Ella Wilson against

4 Amos I ) . Wilson. whieb has been CII trial In-

IIr the district court before Judge Smith , was
concluded yesterday afternoon and the court
at once handed down his decision. lie

. granted the divorce as prayed for on the
; grounds that the assault complained of was
i ' unwarranted , but took occasion to severely

I criticise the conduct of the plaintiff. Mrs-

.'llson
.

asked for 2O0O alimony , hut Judge
H Smith allowed her but $100 and 100 attor-
I fees , the costs being taxed to the bus-

band.
-

,
. The father was given the cu3tody of-

II the oldest (laughter and eldest and youngest
I

51)113 , while the wife was awarded the cue-

tody
-

of the other two children. The husband
; was ordered to pay $20 a month for the sup-

tort of the tWo children until further orders
and provision was macic for both parents to
Sen the children at stated intervals.-

F.

.

. W. IT. Duncan line Purchased a Leatie
; bieyck from Cole & Cole.-

i

.

War songs ! war songsl 'ar 8011gB ! by the
lu.lloy-fluck quartet , evening ,

Juno 29 , at the armory , Mnoiiic temple ,
A(1m113810fl 25 CentS.

Try Moore's death to lice and mites ,

: Ci'jrt NoteM.
4 In the suit of 3. J. Shea against the City

, I of Council fluffs , which Is being heard be.
, sore Judge Towner in the district court , all

the evidence wna In yesterday aril the argo-
zuents

-
' . will be COlilllieflCeI this morning.

, 110th SitICS reached an agreelilent as to a
.: statcment of facts and but little evidence

had to tie submitted , such as there was being
the introduction of certain figures from the
city records UPOU vIiicIi Shea and the utter-
zicy

-

for the defense failed to agree.
The American Press a&ociatioti tIled a

. ietitioii yeKtorday in the receivership case-
.of

.

W. Ii'hitney against the Globe Pub-
llshiIllg

-
company , Tue illaintli! alleges that

Bliico the appointment of C. F. Chase as re-
: Culver he has become indebted to tle Plain-

I jf in the sub of $80 for Illaterial llstMI in
- the publishing of the veekly edition , unit
; asks that its claim be entered In julgtIIcat-

siguilist Chase's bontlszneii ,

' IC lll..I t 'I'r : , I , . .
henry Tieso of Mliithrn while returning

' (mph town Mqutlay night with a load of
, lUlUbel' VL15 run into by the eastbound hock

Island flyer close to MifltIcu..iid instantly
killed. A tramp v1io was stealing a IIUOh(

'
the baggage car was struck biy some of the

. jI Inniber 111111 hail the side of his 110511 cruslietl
, ; ( , In and his jaw broken. lie was brought to
. ' tile Christian Association hospital
: In this city yesterday , but it is not. ( bought

I ( list he can survive his injurlea

. A goo1 , Ch'ilp wheel for $ l0.7t cash at
Cob & Cole's.-

Ii

.:

Ii II'fl 1stttt' i'rgiiisters ,
' The following transfers were filed yester-

: i day In the abstract , title and loaii olilee of
- J , w. Squire , 101 Pearl street ;

r Perry & Aliensvorth and wives to
Juliles 0. Fullerton , lots 1. 2 , 3 lLhil 4.

' bloclc 'A ; ' lOt 1 antI Part of lot 2-

.ltuilreaiI
.

8141. ; ulso tract fl of block' , 'A , ' ' ti iid U liii . 2,4 lot 10 , block t , car-
- soil , w. ( I. . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4003

Mary C. StnltI itiiil IhustlalilI to John
. I. . South 1t 12 1111(1 w IG feet lot 11 ,

tiock, D , il&i >'lis' 1st hOld. . w. .1 , . , , 5000
Augustus I) , PiltihuIn tO trustees of

: Sirtiig Creek zi. i. church , 1 acre
' liv orhler ' $ v 317519. (1 1-

ii. . 14. tlhugart , widuv.r , to Flora 1) ,

Clay , ' 1111115 in t'ctioiiti 10 aind 15 ,
tovlishuii 7 , rungo 43 , H. W, i.t. . . . . . . 5f.14-

JJ 1'our! transtcr. , aggregating . . . . . . $12,4-

5II

ENIORSE) EX-SPEAKER BYERS-

Pottawattmio County BepubBoans Pledged
to Him for Congressman ,

RESULT OF YESTERDAY'S CONVENTION

llffurls of ( ) tilerM to CnItiirc the flele-
gtttiiiii

-
W'e're Ftitiic-SIIIIM ( etN-

a Fliti terIig S'iiIlIT for
,tl trii4'S'

Resolved , fly (ho representatives of rott-
awattamic

-
CoUnty in convention asserti-

bled , That. recognizing the loyalty of lion.-
H.

.

. V. flyers to the PrinciPles of repub.-
Ilcanism

.
nflhl his ability (111(1 fItness to

properly represent this district in congress ,

011(1 believing as we do that his nomina.
lion would result in a wceping victory
at the i.olis , the delegates this day chcseii-
to the congressional cuilvention are hereby
instructed to 'ote for him and use their
influence in securing his nomination.

The above resolution was carried by an
overwhelming majority at the republican
county convention held here yesterday , and
ex-Speaker Iiyerg will go before the congres. I

sloan ! convention of the Ninth district with
the solid delegation of l'ottawattamio county
with its twcnty.flve votes at his back. Mr.
flyers had thinga practically all his own way
in yesterday's convention , although the other I

cahldidate3 for congress were not wIthout
their friends.

The convention arso unanimously endorsed
the candidacy of Jacob Sims of this city for'
the 0111cc of attorney general , and he was
authorized to eclect the names of ( lie twenty-
flve

-
delegates to the state convention , which

meets at Duhuquo September 1. The con-

veiitlon
-

wac remarkable for the enthusiasm
uliti patriotic feeling displayed and nil the
sPeeches dwelt largely on the war issues
1)aylng glowing tributes to the statesnlan-
like alhluinistration of President McKinley
and tile bravery of the soidlerti and sailors
now at tile front.

The following are the delegates selected
by Mr. Sims to ( lie state convention and
ratified by yesterday's county convention :

John N. Baldwin--C. ri. hiatt. I. M-
.Treynor

.
, William Arnd , John Liudt , J. J-

.Stcadmau
.

, A. T. Fllekinger , E , F. Pull-
brook , 0. D Wheeler , George S. Wright ,
Victor E. Deader , George II. Mayna , C.-

M.
.

. Hurl , C. a. Saunders , W. 1. SinithI , W.-
J.

.
. Davenport. Finley Burke , J. 2l. Calvin ,

3. A , I'atton , C. B. Itrandlctt , C. hi. han-
nan , Councii Ilinils ; L. F' . l'otter. Oak-
land

-
; C. l'utiiani , Center ; .Jolin Jeliks ,

Avoca ; 'V. II. Klipack , Neoia-
.of

.

her Cliii Ilges SuIgeMtc41 ,

The delegates to the judicial convention
are :

C. M. hurl , Frank Shlnn , 3. II. Garland ,

J. B. Mutlock. at large : Frank Turner , A.-

II.
.

. JOlihlS , J. C. Spangier , First district ;
S. L. White , Itichaw. J H. Mc-
Arthur , Second district ; II. 0. Atibl , J. II.
Lowery , S. fl. Forsythe , Third (histrict : J.

Rowland , S. S. Smith , lavidVillianis ,
Fourth district ; L. 13. Cousins , George
Yancey , Frank I'eterson , Fifth district ;

A. W. Askwith , I. N. Fiickinger , W , F-
.Snpp

.
, Sixth district ; W , A. Groneweg , S.-

LI.

.
. Snyder , E. I ) . Fuller , Seventh district.
The delegates to the congressional conven-

tion
-

are :

At large. C. F. Kimball , E. A. Con-
slghiey

-
, 11. M. llrown , J. 11. Sweet : First

district , J. lliniichard , T. II. Bardsley ,

A. L. Preston : Second district , C. P. Swarm ,

It. B. Wilson , Ed Post ; Third district , W.-
F.

.
. Pierce , G. M. l'utnam , G. A. Stevens ;

Fourth district , H. L. flohertson , J , T-

.Iardsl
.

y , John Grabill ; Fifth district , c-
C. . Clifton , S. F. Shuart , J. W. Ferrior ;

Sixth district , W. Il. Frederick , F , F. Ev-
crest , E. C. thrown : Seventh district , C.-

H.
.

. Scott , C. S. llyers , C. B. Randlett.
The following resolutions were adopted by

the convention :

Resolved , That we commend all the pout-
lcd policies of the national administration ,

esPecially that making no discrimination
between federal and confederate in the an-

Portioninent
-

of appointments in ( lie miii-
tary

-
and naval services ,

We heartily approve of the war which is
being waged In behalf of the freedom of
Cuba and rejoice at the conduct and site-
cess of every branch of the service. We
mention with sPecial gratitude the unpara-
licleil

-
victory of Admiral Dewey and the

heroism of liobson and his comrades.
That the republican varty has demon-

strated
-

anew that a protective tariff is for
the hest Interests of (lila nation.

That iii the judgment of this oenvenion
the paramount issue of the campaign of-

18t8 is the permanent estabiishnient in
this country of the gold standard of value ,

to the end that all the obligations of the
I government may he declared payable on-

demand iii gold ; and that the existing and
I the best standard of value , the single gol.I.

standard , 00 which all business Is based
811(1 by which tue value of all property Is
measured , shall be perpetuated.

That u-c tnke pride in the administration
of Governor 51mw in all its branches , es-
pecialiy

-
his thoughtfui vrcpnration of-

Iowa's troops for the national service in
the existing war.-

'With
.

renewed pledges on our part to
time olatform and policies of the repub-
hican

-
i'arty and unbounded faith in the

patriotism , honesty and ability of ( lie re-
pilblichins

-
of I'ottawnttnmie county we are

more tliflfl hopeful , we are Confident of
success ,

LZt ( GI.tIII5 'l'ogi'tI.er ,

Owing to a delay in the arrival of the
Hock Island on which a number of the
delegates were expected to arrive the con-

vention
-

was not called to order until 11:30-

by
:

A. S. hiazelton , chairman of the repub-
Ilcan

-

county central committee , v1lo named
Clem F , Kimball of Council Bluffs as ( CII-
Iporary

-

chairman and C , F. Chester of Oak-

land
-

as temporary secretary , On aesmimiming
( Ito gavel Mr. Kimball addressed the coi-
mvention

-
, in wh l be reviewed the lmistery-

of time republican Part )' mmnd predicted a
glorious victory at time poiis (' ( Novemn-
tier.

-
. Following the address of the chairman

the delegates went Into district caucuses
nUll lmeiectei time following committees ;

Credentials-First district , T , B. ilards--
Joy ; Second district , it , M. 11011gb ; Timird
district , Robert McEirutim ; Fourtim district ,

S. Clay ; Fifth tiistiict. J. Li , Young ;

Sixth district. Li , If , VaItou ; Seventh dis-
( riot , J , II , Sweet.l-

'ermnnmmcnt
.

Orgmaizntion-Firmmt district ,

C. C , Smith ; Second district , 3 , II , Me-
Ardie

-
: Third district. J. E. Forsythe ;

Fntirtii district , J. S. Smith ; Fifth ills-
trict

-
, J. ll , Matlock ; Sixth district , W. 1.-

1.Frderick
. .

; Seventh district , W , a , Dor-
land-

.ltt'eolutionsFirst
.

district , J , F. Itogors ;
ECrn..l.. dlbtrict , A. I) . I'utnnmn ; Third die-
( net , Ii , :.t , L'tjtnain ; Fourth district , U.-

F.
.

. Iryden ; Fiftim ,iistrict , JV. . Ferrier ;
Sixth district , Franlc Everest ; Seventh die-
trict

-
, C , Ii , ltanllct ( .

ielvgates-First district , A. 14. Prestnu ;

Second district , John C , 1)avis ; Third tils-
Diet , Alex Oslor ; Fourth district , 11. l-

.llobertson
.

Fifth district , Icll 1. Morgan ;

3ixth district , I , Al. Treynor ; Seventh tiis-
.trict

.
, Car Morgan.

After the names of the several commit-
tees

-
bail been presented a recess was taken

until 1:30: o'clock in the afternoon ,

'I'rstiisimot I iii I ts huNt iii's. ,

On reconvening County Ci'airman liazelton
called attention to the convention of the
State League of Republican Clubs , which
meet's' in this city July 12 , and expressed the
wish (lint every township and city In the
county be fully representid at it-

.Vbile
.

waiting for the reports of the corn-

mIttee
-

speeches were made by Spencer
Smnhth , J. 14. Ihienchard , Colonel C , 0.
Saunders , C. 11. han andGeneral John Y,
Stone , all of wimich owing to the patriotic
seutirnenta expressed were received with

vociferous applause. Spencer smith cx-
pressed the opinion that the republicans of-

Pottawattamie county who were noted for
making history in the politics of the state
ought at the convention to declare In favor
of a single gold standard , a suggcitlon whlth
was followed ty the committee on resolu-
tions.

-
. lIe also expressed a sentiment that

met with much applause' "That wherever
time American flag Is planted that should be
American soil. "

On the report of the committee on per-

aianent
-

organization George It. Scott wa
selected as permanent chairman and W. F.
Chester of Avoen secretary. On taking the
chair Mr. Scott Iflhlle a ten-minute talk ,

which was well received.
Time committee on credentials in making

its report recommended that the reprcsenta-
tion

-
of sonic of the districts be cut down

as caucuses iiad not been held in some of
the townships , Lincoln , Macedonia and
ltockford townships were not represented in
the convention nail the contested delegation
in Norwalk township was settled by allow-
lag Delegate hlurd one vote and time other
four delegates halt a vote apIece. The re-
port

-
of this committee brought on a heated

tilt between T. II. Ilardsley of Walnut and
I , M. Treynor , the latter wishing to amend
the report by having all townships ropre-
seated cast the full vote. whether caucuses
had boon held or not. This Irecedent , he
claimed , had been established in all of the
state and county conventions ( lint he had at-
tended.

-
. Treynor's amendment on being put

to the vote was lost antI the original report
of the committee carried amid considerable
excitement.

After the committee on delegates had pro-
seated its report , which was unanimously-
adopted , Frank Everest of Council Bluffs
was elected chairman of ( lie county central
comnmittee to succeed A. S. liazelton and (be
convention came to an end ,

Call up Cole & Cole , telephone No. 57 , if
you iiant to remit a wheel.

COMM IINCEI ) SA'1'IJltI'V , JUN11 tl ,

Aitil IIIIi1S JmiI ) 5 , 1IS ,

GREATEST OF ALL SALES-TEN
DAYS ONLY-COME TO TIlE LARGE
S1'01113 ROOM , 333 BROADWAY ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , NEXT TO BROWN'S-
C. . 0. I) . MARKET. SEVEN DOOIt EAST
OF TilE BOSTON STORE.

Shoes and clothiiig. Great munufactur-
er's

-
closing out sale. Time Empire Clothing

and Shoe company , $175OuO , Cincinnati , 0 , ,

quit business and have sent out agents to
other cities with their stock , to be sold
riuick for cnsh , less profit of manufacture ,

less Irofit of wholesaler , less profit of re-
tailer

-
, antI without cost of freight. Read

these prices for new stylish goods. first-
cluss

-
v.crkmanship , up-to-date in every re-

spec I.
SHOE BARGAINS-

.Gents'
.

heavy working sboes , worth 1.25 ,

at 78c ; ladles' Oxfords , worth $ l.0! , at DSc ;

ladies' Oxfords , worth 2.50 , at 1.24 ; ha-

dies'
-

Oxfords , worth 3.00 , at 1.18 ; ladies'
dross shoes , lace and button , worth 1.50 ,

at iSc ; ladies' aliti geuts' dress shoes , worth
2.50 , at 1.24 ; ladies' and goats' fine shoes ,

ivortim 3.00 , at 1.48 ; ladies' and gonts' cue-
toiii

-
made shoes , worth 450. at 1.tml ; Ia-

dies'
-

and gcnts' hand-sewed shoes , worth
6.00 , at 2.48 ; chmihlren's school shoes ,

sizes S to 11 , worth 1.25 , at 7-ic ; misses'
and youths' school shoes , worth ; .io , at
Sic.We also carry a full line of ladies' and
gent's fine dress shoes-

.CLOT1IING
.

BARGAINS-
.Men's

.

nahits , worth 1.25 , at GSc ; men's
business pants , worth 2. at Sic ; macmm's line
pants , worth 3. at 1.24 ; inca's tailor-
made pants , worth $5 , at 2.48 ; men's suits ,

worth $8 , at 3.25 ; mcii's cassimnere suits ,
worth $12 , at 4.75 ; aiim's fine cassinicre
stilts , worth $15 , at 6.78 ; iiieim's flue custom
made suits , umortim $18 , at 8.08 ; men's fine
tailor-made suits , worth $22 , at$9.83 ; boys'
long pants , worth 1.50 , at 7c : children's
school suits , worth $2 , at SSc ; children's
fine suits , worth 2.50 , at 1.24 ; children's
dress suits , worth $5 , at 248.

Anti so on through the line you will find
bargain after bargain. Nothing reserved.
Everything must be sold Iii ten days.
Goods exchanged if not satisfactory. lion-
est , honorable. square dealing to all.

Remember Saturday , Juno 25 , was the
fIrst day. nnd is for ten days only. Look
for the Big Red Sign.-

L.
.

. M. MATThEWS , Agent.
$300 or $400 worth of Indies' capes atyour price. We must vacate this store on

the morning (if July 7-

.lloffniayr's

.

fnncy patent flour makes the
best and mnostbread. Ask your grocer for It.

Map of Cuba , West Indies and the World
at The Bee office. lOc each.

The official photographs of the UnitedStates Navy , conteining over 200 pIctures
of the vesei , with their officers and a numn-
of

-
the views of the illflLtOd Maine , can bebad at the Council Bluffs 0111cc of The Beefor 25 cents liliul a liec coupon ,

Refrigerator sale at Cole & Cole's.

The League Is the popular wheer. Cole &
Cole sell them on easy Payments-

.Fl

.

re I'iiii'ru'rIti'rs' Sot'iiiI Cl iii , .
Tha Fire Underwriters' Social club of the

state , an organizatioti known amoag insur-
alice 111011 as the Field club , opened its aim-

mmuti
-

meeting yesterday at the league rooms
in the Grand hotel. Officers for the ensuing
year were elected as follows : l'resitlent , '.V ,
S. Loudemi ; vice president , Theodore F.
Crete : secretary antI treasurer , J , S. Clark ,

all of Des Moines. Imi addition to time list
pUlliSlmcd the followIng were in attendance
yesterday : 0. J. Miller anU wife , A. Howell
anil wife , ",V. M. Wilcoxen and wIfe , G. T.
Berry , T. F. Grefa , E , V.' , Aliabach , J. S.
Clark , T. T. Arrnstrcng , C. B. Fleisbach , 11.-

S.
.

. Loumlen , Des MoInes ; J , 13 , Anderson , if ,

A. IHme , Cedar Rapids , and C. B , Woodwarmi ,

Viiisca. E. It. Perfect an Ben H. Ilornby-
of Omaha were visitors at the afternoon sosa-
lomi.

-
.

Lawn umowors cheap at Cole'-

g.I.iit
.

I'iI it ( ciii ( os.Im ,
Ii , T , Wright , famous as a proimitdtion et-

Iitor
-

, may be time popocratic nominee for
congress iii the Fourth district ,

Judge Myeriy of Esthervilie line been
mintiniiii fiR n , , rnlliI , inhI1nIi. fnr ii , , .

vacancy causcti by the retirement of Judge
Tiiomnas lii the Feurteoimtii district of Iowa.

Adams county p111(1 A. F. Coemnan , who
Is camididate (or railroad comniissioiier ,
time compliment of asking him to name
lii owii delegates , but lie declined anti
then the commventlozm went ahead onml dti-
it (i'.r him ,

Time candidacy of Charles Phillips as the
Secoimil district member of the republican
SuIte central committee Is being ouiuieti-
by his friends iii Jackson comiaty , Mr.
Phillips is imow secretary of tue State I'hmar.
money commission.-

In
.

the Eleventh district there are several
deniocrutic imsitirants for the eongressonatim-
omnimiation , nlthouglm time district gives
7,000 republican majority. Judge Anthony
Van Wagenen of Sioux City , ": . imi. Zink
amid I. J. MeDutlle of Lemnars , lawyers ,

antI Will A. Veiis of the Allen flemnocrnt
mire candidates. .1 , D , F. Smith of Cherokee
liii. been inr.ortuned to un-

.lovn

.

I'ri'u Coiiimut.'ii t ,
Des Moines Register : Time Iowa corn-

fields
-

ivill ime-arly mmli be III contlition (or a-
vropcr celebration of time Fourth of July ,

Sioux City Jotirnal Seine of the pam-

graphiers
-

are worrying about General Miles'
bath tub. Still there arc worse things a
soldier rniglmt do than take a bath ,

Cedar Rapids Republican : It has just
occurred to us ( bat tue Fifth district plat-
forum contains no mnemition of protection as
time Mnemican policy , But that is no longer
a disputed policy ,

Atlantic Telegraph : The Eighth district
republicans renominated IS' , P. 1 hepburn
anti adopted the Oregon nnammclal imlauk
into their piatfci-mn. It is a straigim ( out
declaration that all can understand.

SEES SOIET1IIC IN A NAIEM-

uscatino Man Prot to Rechriston the
Prohib Party.

. mI

TAKES TWO DAYS
. (OMINATE A TICKET

One IltimmIrc.l nmIi1'Irti', Ilelegates Do-

.4)C

-
.

* 110 First Sossluim to
the linidittir of-

Cnuoiisos ,

DES MOINEi , June 28.Special( Tel-
ograrn.Tho

-
) prohibitionists of Iowa macC in-

state convention hero today with 150 dele-
gates

-

present. Most of time morning Was
devoted to speechmaking and It was not
till afternoon that any attempt was made I

to transact business. Then ( lie clubs held
cnlictlsses to select their members for time

different committees. When they reported
ndjotmrnmnent Wa8 takemi till tomorrow , when
( ho ticket will be nominated and a pintf-

omni
-

adopted. During ( lie mnorning W. It-

.ilenkert
.

, a delegate from Muscatitie , crc-
ated

-

a great sensation by Proposing ( lint
time name of the pmmrty be changed to the
'United Christian party. "If Christ is ( lie
rightful ruler and governor among nations
why not do business in his name at tIme

ballot box ? " was the query with which lie
begami his speech. When put to a vote
flenkcrt was found to have gained but ono
supporter , In the afternoon , whemi time dis-
( net caucuses were reportimig , he again crc-
ated

-
a furor by reporting for time Second

district ( hint "Iii view of the fact that the
members of this party have refuised to work
untler the annie ot' the Lord Jesus Christ
the Second district hems no report to make. "
At the afternoon session Itey , 3. F. hoff-
maim of Spencer was temporary chairman
anti delivered an amldres-

s.CUI.tiIY

.

S'l'AIt'I'S UI' A' !' SIOUX CZ'I'Y-

.liii.

.

. i'i'ai.ied ( ) ( , ( ) ( ) ( ) I ii I mmiirvIm-
ilite L'hmRILIiI l'Inimt.

SIOUX CITY , ha. , June 28Speciai.( )

Tomorrow vili mark the killing of the first
cattle In the new Cudnhmy Packing coni-
liany's

-
beef Iiflflt in Sioux City , and its liii-

mediate trade territory , and time citizens
intend to celebrate it in an appropriate amid
fitting manner. For several months tim-
ework of completing time large addition to
the Cudaimy smacking plant here has been
in progress.'hen the Cudahys decided
to Ittit in such a large establlslmnient in
Sioux City it WS planned to expend about
$300,000 In irnprovcrnemmts , amid time citizens
rejoiced. It sotmnded like old tinie to theni
and the good miews was heralded far and
near. But the Cudahys spent fully $100,000-
on their Sioux City plnnt before tlmey had
it finished. Time seventeen new buildings
ar now ready for business , and the first
beef will be driven to slaughter at an early
hour tomorrow morning.

Time now plant will have a capacity for
killing and packinr soq to 1,000 head of
cattle daily in summer , , amid from 1,000 to
1,300 iii the wlnterlf Its sheep k1ding en-

pacity
-

will be 800 o 1,1100 daily. The hog
capacity Is miow fropm ,000 to 2,500 ilai1
ammO will be (rein 2,500 to 3,000 head imi

winter time. It is unlerstood that U. D-

.Frazee
.

, late of South Onmalma , is to be the
general manager of the'' Sioux City plant.
James hi. Hale vilibe. Manager of time hog
department , and 21. A. Kennedy of South
Omaha will take chargeot the dressed beef
department.

Sticil for an ohS CrImmii' .
RIVERTON , Ia. , June 28Speciai.The)

strange case of Jacbb McKisslck of Rcno ,

Nev , , adds fresh corroboratioim to time old
saying , "murder will out. " Forty years
age MeKissick resided in thus ( F'remommt )

county , amid one night a man named Forby-
wam; shot wlIle in bed witim another man
named Allen. McKissIck , who had had a
quarrel with Allen , was suspected of doing
the shooting , but convinced imis accusers of
his innocence. About a year ago lie was
visiting 1mm hamburg and viiilty and It is
said that in talking over old times with
501110 acquaintances he told them tlmat he
had done time shiootiag which lie was once
charged with. Allen , time mmian he tried to
kill , has long been ulead , but Forby , time

man wlmo was shot , is still living at Chmili-

icothe

-
, Mo. . and ivhen he heard of McKis-

sick's
-

story , Ito at once brougimt stilt against
lminm for datanges to time amount of $20,000-

.McKissIck
.

owns the opera house block amid

other valmmabiq property in hfimnmburg and a
large farm near timat towim , and has nu-

merous
-

relatives in this neighborhood.

il't CIor'd 3hiii. Cit imtmml ii-

.IES
.

MOINES , La Julie 28.tSpecial Te-
legram.What

-
) promiseti to deveioi ) into a

big row over the organization of a corn-

pany
-

of colored men for the regiment ofl-

mnmiitmnes was ended today upon receipt of-

a telegram from time War depar.nent that.-

it
.

imad been decided timat the company
could elect a colored captain. Time coimmpam'-
ytmnniemliately chected 10. S.Vlliett of timis

city as captaimm. The company will be taken
to Jefferson barracks at St. Louis for ill
and equipmnemmt ,

Time equipment for Iowa's I ,u-o batteries
of light artillery arrived in part today , in-

cltmmling

-
four new twelve-pommnilers for one

of the batteries.-

FIfg

.

Ii l.sgi Jiittl'ri: 1ttnd.
CEDAR RAPIDS , Ia. , June 28.Speeiai-

Tolegram.Ailjutant
(

) General flyers ammd-

Cmtptaimm Olnmstead uimilshmcml the examinations
for time Fifth Iowa battery here today amid
retmirmied to Des Moimmee , The battery will
leave here Thursday morning tinder corni-

mmanml

-
of Cnpiuimm George W. hiever , a prorni-

nent
-

bamiker who orgnmmizeti it , amid go into
camemp at Camnp McKinley , where time mimerm

will ho drilled and eqtmipped. Ninety-eight
men passed the examinations. It will be
filled from experienced nrtiiicryinemm ( roam

other parts of tIme state ,

STRIKERS TO BE ARRESTED

Lii I-s' Vlii'lI is 'i'laomitmi! t , F'I j tIii'-
Ciise of flu"-

at (lsosh.! ! ,

OSIIKOSH , Wi. . , ' .Juimo 28-Tho woo.-
iworkers' strike stilV 'imilmmgs on , although
three factories runnpg claim an Increase of
thirty woricinen today , After repeated con-
sultatiomms

-
witim time lo0ml authorities , tue

governor lums decided ;iot to witimmiraw troops
tmntil all danger is Ilafeemi , which , accordi-
mig

-
to city otihclals , ''will miot be umitil after

the Fourth of July,1 least. After that
date the otimer factcirit'a ivtil resume opera-
tions

-

, amid time stremmgtum or weakness of the
strike will soon be miicovered , Meanwhile
general business is paralyzed , and ( lie strlk-
ems , many of wimom are in destitute cim-cunm-
stances , immuve stnm-ttnt to plan for solicIting
aid from friends anti farmers. On time other
side , plans are being vustied for wholeemmle
arrests , to include Messrs , Kidd , Webber ,
Brauimschwelg amid mmii the other leaders , as
beIng respemislble for recent riots. The
governor mmd attorney general are assisting
( iii plan , and , it is believed , a law imas been
found which wilt apply.-

A
.

dozen of the riot leaders have already
been arrested on charges of assault1 but
most of theta have been released under
bonds.

Maps of Cuba at The lice oiriceOmahC-
oummcll

-
liluffs or South Omaha , Cut a

coupon from page 2. Address Cuban map
dept.

FROM'r -

OMAHA TO MANAWA
- -:

: :

I wm Land You in MdndWE-

Ianjil Thirty-Five Minutes. &&i

; :L
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1

I-lIE loathing scasot commenced on the 19th inst. Theiv.: i.
§ '

_
water is flue-just right lot" a bath. Take the Bridge

line , which passes the principal hotels.

1 Nice tenting spaces for rent , Special performance at-
c-c

4:30: and 8:30: p. ni. Band concert. No extra charge for
I

picnic parties. Tables and chairs free. Call 'Phone No. 50.
:
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RAID ON SPAIN'S' COl1ERCE

Flying Bquadrou Will Bring War KOIBO-

to the Dons ,

HOPE TO GET A CHANCE AT CAMARA'S' FLEET

Caitn iii lnhmmim '.% 'ns Sot . . , l'nraiim-
littitig

-
time I'hitiis fur Ii % ie.l

t
I-

Ii. . . Vleim Oiei' % 'LLM-

I : I - en.

NEW YORK , Juime 2S.A special to time

Tribumno from W'aslmington says : That the
scope of time war , nlremdy: immvolvimmg joimit
military and mmai'nl camnpaigims against
Spain's colonies in the far cast. ammd 1mm tIme
Cnribbeamm , wotilti be wideimemi to emimbrace-

a dernommstratiomm imm force against tile
CanarIes amimi the coast towns of time Spanisim
peninsula Itseif , have beemm more or less
certain Bince ( lie var iiegaii , time recent
orders to prepare for nctiomm in Emmropea-
niraters were most umiexpected. Time two umm-

foreseen chances which have niade a eam-
npaign

-
in Etmropean waters at this ( line not

ommly feasible but highly temimpting have
been time bhockade of Spain's most formidable
tlect under Admiral Cervera 1mm the imarbor-

of Santiago de Cuba and the ucpartlmre of-

Admimiral Camnama's squadron , rahmkihmg next
in strength , on its wild goose cimaso toward
ManIla. No escape is probable for time Saut-
iimgo

-
fleet , amid , witim Spalmm's borne re-

sotirces
-

weakened by Canmmmra's mliversion to
the east , a fleet wommld find at time present
no formidable enemy afloat In Spanish
waters and could without fear of attack
drive Spaimisim commerce to cover amid

threaten time mlestrtmction by bomabardrnent-
of Spaimm's chief ports.-

Even
.

- should Carnara's squadron be ordered
back to Spain from Port Said , its fighting
strength is not considered sulhicieimt to check
thme operations of the force whicim time United
States cotmimi send across the Atlantic , amid ,

Santiago imavizmg fallen , timere woulml romalmm

110 reason why time fleet chmosemm today as an
.advance guard in the proposed attack on-

Spaimm should not be reinforced by a second
detacimment of equal pOWer.S-

lm.

.

. . ' lit. Sjnhm Isi , Som.methitmg ,

Its prospective departurcm. Is regarded hmer-
eas significant of the pmirposo of time ad-

mniimistration
-

to push the war agaimist Spain
with time utmost energy nitti to bring time

Spanisim Iteople as quickly amm(1 sharply as-

hOssible) to a reahizatlomi of the futility and
costliness of a protracted resistance. The
imaval raid against Spain , althougii for sonic
time uimder consideration , promises to be at-

tciitlel
-

( is'Ith all the suddenness of Mr-

.Dewey's
.

(icscent on time Philipines antI the
laimdlmmg of General Shatter Imear Santiago.-

If
.

the Spaniards are iiisiOsemi to regarml time

announcemnent mmmdc today of Commodore
Watson's departmmre in the Newark as any-
thing

-

in the iiaturo of a "bluff , " designed
to hurry Camara back from tIme Silos , tlmey

arc doomed to bitter disappointment , for
time raiding squadron will be fairly across
time Atlantic before the enti of this week ammd

before tue mimhmile of July tile cities amid

sitippimig statlomms of time Spanish coast will
be aware of their presence ,

'rime olami time rresldemmt has had In com-

iimideratlon

-

for several weeks conteimipiated
time forming of a more fornmimlable fleet timami

the one now under orders. It Included time

Brooklyn mtimd New York , of twenty-one
knots ; tIme Columbia amid i.liniiemmpolis. , of-

twentythree knots ; Clncimmnati anti Newark ,

of twenty knots ; time cruisers St. Paul nmmm-

iSt. . Louis , of twenty-two kmmots ; with time

Iowa antI Oregomi , of sixteen knots , to follow
as quickly as possible behind tIme ilyimm-

gcrmmisers , It iiJIiltl have been mieec'ssary to
bring time vessels imomtim anti clean tiiemn be-

fore

-

starting tlmcmmi on a lommg trip away from

it lmase , almost Ineximaustible , immvoivimig a
delay of sevefal weeks ,

The news of time American losses in time

skirmmiisimrmt at La Quasihma caused tIme presi..l-

emmt

.
. to cnll Secretaries Long and Alger into
commammitmition , mis to tIme best way to commvince

time Spamiiarmia of time hopelessness of their
stubborn reeistummeo to ( lie inevitable , amimi

within a few lmommrs Captain Maitmfl , of ( lie
Naval War board , hail canviimceml time author-
Itics

-

that a thoroughly effective fleet , in-

volvimig

-

all tlto elements ('sSC'hitiai to insure
success , could ho mlispatchmcd to give the
h'pammiards at homne an object lesson ,

imsIiiis %Vis ( ( uui.'Ie ,

TIme captain remmmiiiy tlrea' up ( lie plnmi pro.i-

'Imhlmig

.
for tIme lmmimmmemhiato asmtemmibhimig of time

first-class battleships Iowa and Oregon , time

recently mnodermiizcti orotectemi cruiser New-

ark
-

, witbm time auxiliary cruisers , Ynmmkco

and Dixie. accomtiptimiieti by tlmree colliers ,

which could not only compel amm abrupt cci-
isatfon

-

of Siain's commnerce anti bommmhiard its
exposeti seacoast cities , but wommid prove
more tlmamm a imiatch for any fleet ( lint comma-

try could hastily concentrate for oitemmsiv-
oor miefemusivo purposes. Tlme plaim was
PrommmPtly ahmirove(1 ii' time presumlcmmt antI tolo.
graphic orders were sent to Comnumodoro

John Crittomiden Watsomi , uimtil lust week
commnanmhiug tue north Cmmban squad-

ron
-

, to lrocee.l at once to carry
(ho plans immto effect. Time eel.
Items are time Scandin , Aharenda cmii-

iAlexaimmier , Coinmaanier( SS' . T. Burweli.
They are fine cargo stennmens , ( ito Scammmli-

aon its labt transatlantic trip imavimig brought
to this country 1.200 emmmigrammts anti -1,000

tons of cargo , witim a iipeed of twelve knots ,

The vessels mire oow laden witim Pocalmantas
coal , the Scandia carrying 5,000 tons mmimd

time other two 4,000 tons each. hlmmfortunately-
ho( Abarenda amid the Alexander cannot
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exceed a specti of temi lmmots an hour , nmmmi

this rate fixes time nmaxirnmmm speed of time

squadron , although the scouts will do con-

slderabie
-

mudditlommimi cruising , cspeclrihly tufter
the Canaries nm-c reacimed. Time mnoit-
econohmimcal

,

Sliced of the Newmmrk is ten knots ,

aitul at ( lint rate can rmmn 8,000 miles. Time
immest ecommommmical speech of time bun anti
Oregomi is twelve kmmots , and ns time distammce

front Sammtiago to Gibraltar barely exceeds
3,500 knots all time vessels of Comnmnrnlo-
rcWatson's suuadrcmm comm make time rim with-
out

-
time necessity of coaling at sea. Time

timreo aumxiliam-ies , the Yankee , Dixie anti
Yosemite , eacim are capable of 6,000 attics
straight away. At ten kimots aim hour , or
240 a ihtmy , it 'viii take time squadromi at
least two weeks steady crulsimmg in the open
ocean to cover the distance froni St. Thomima-
sto Cadiz. The officers do not tlmimmk any
attack will be made elm time Cammnrlea , but tlmo
fleet will replenisim its hunkers emi time leo '

of timeseis1ands , and mmmay such the place
similar to the shelling of Snim Jmman. 1mm all
oroimalttllty a cruise Into time 2iIemliterrnmmea-
miy time Americamis may be mmecessary , in the
imopo of lnducimmg Admiral Cammiara to risk a
battle , If this can be doime ( lie Oregon and
lois'a will be able to destroy the last vestige
of Sa1tm's sea power.

lION ! ) NE % ' SVA it tllmOllSI'iS FOlt 'I'IOAS-

.'Fret.

.

. . . . r 1)i'.mt rtimmem. ( iInit's n Co-
tt'i'ssttti

, -
to Iiii. . , rti-rs.

WASHINGTON , June 28.TIme recently
enacted war tariff Iiiaces a duty of 10 cents
n pommmmi en teas. 1mm many cities there are
110w stored large quantities of free teas ,

iniportemi umider time former tariff. 1mm a
number of imustances importers anti ivarei-
mouso

-
mmien have desired to bond warehouses

for the storage of tmmmportemi teas , withomitb-
eimmg reuuired to remove time free article
now stored in such promises.

Time regulatiomms of time Treasury depart-
memit

-
forbid the use of bonded wareimouses

for any otlmer Purpose thnn for iimmporte-
mimerclmandlee ia hmamids. Jim view , however ,

of time emergency , nmmd tIme expense mimmil am-

inoyance
-

which would be caused by tile cc-

moval
-

of free teas , the secretary of the
treasury has consented to time boimdummg of
warehouses Provided time free tea now stored
therein is kept entireiy seiarate) from all
other goods , amid that they be rermioved-

tlmerefromn in six montims , whmemm time ware-
houses

-
are to he reboxmmleml , Time commcessiotm

applies emily to teas.-

Com.Ilm'imueth

.

h. * 1mm' Se'muziti' .

WASIIINCTON , June 28.rime senate in-

execimtlvo sessIon mtmido time following comi-

firmnatiomms
-

;

United Statee volunteer Infantry , Sevemithir-
egimmmemit : To ho major-Jammics It. Branch
of Virginia. Fourth rogimncmmt : To be clp-
taimiAlbert

-
B. Franzimelmn of'est Vir-

glum , Fittim regiment : To be nmaJorJamiiesL-
ithmieli ofliseusmelppj ,

Naval Cadet Josepim W. l'oweli to be au-

vanced
-

two numbers ,

COMING 10 HELP CERVERA-

II is hlm'm.dmm'te.l train G Dir , , I tmm r I hut
l'mi ci of Cit limit rim's Ii'hi'el Is aim Its

Vut5 tiP ! 'irt , , II ii. , ) .

LONION , June 28.TIme Star today orimite-
a story frommi a foreigmi correspomitlommt to tin
effect ( limit oart of Acimniral Camnara's fleet
left liinm off Ahguiras , near Gibraltar , ummi-

lis iiow omm its way to l'orto Rico to "joiim
tIme miqtmamiromm of torpedo boats which CaptaimiV-

imhiamnhi hits hind concealed jicar tmero for
three weeks past , "

The correspondent amids : ''Tlils fleet will
attack Atlmmiiral Smmmupsou imm time i-ear , while
Atlimtiral Cerve'ra mmttelmmimts ii sortie simmil-
.tammcously

.
wRit tIme commimncmmcenmemmt of the

immmiml battle. Thimms Amimnimnl Samnpsoii will be
too picocculmietl to hmelp Gemiermil Siimtfter , ' '

Ic Ilhi.I ltlitmIllihmiK CillumisIn ,
ST. LOUiS , Jmimme 28.A special to time

i'ost-Duspmtchm; ( romn lahiimii , Tex. , says that
by the collapse of a builmhlmmg in Lancaster ,

twelve mmiileim from thvre , iiirdy Nmmttlemi ,

daughter of liemiry Nattica , was killed and
five others were imijmmreml , two of them (a-

.tally.
.

. Tue injured mire : John Long. Joim-
nNance , Edgar i3amnhens , iticiinrmi'hitaortIm
anti Mrs. J. C. Joimnsomm. The Inst two are
fatally imurt. The buihtiimmg that coliimpsetl
was itt the W'imtte block timid faulty com-

istructiomm
-

is supposed to have attu-J its
downfall ,

imsmmmm. ' iImm it ICii is II is 3ot Imer ,
LAKE CITY. Minim. , Juno 28-Mile Walsh

murdered iiis mother yesterday by crmmslmimig

her skull with mimi ax. lie is uhout 22 yours
old and time crimmie was conmmnltted at their
hiomnu about five ziiiles from here , 'i'iio yoummg
man hail been confined 10 time hlociiestor im-

isaito
-

asylum , but was released about fomm-

rmmiontius ago mm. cured. It is supposed a smit-

h'len
-

ruturmm of his mmmunia was respunslltie
for time dccii , After conmmnittlmig ( lie mnum-dm'r

Walsh escaped and (be LheriU and a
arc nui' in pursuIt.- --,

. _

DORANY TH4TERO-
mI

-

NlHi'i' . 'i'imtItSiY , .JNII 80.

. . .HENRY'SI. .
III6IICI.ASS SUALTY COMPANY

Direct front time Castle Circui-
t.iii.m

.
(. i'lslui.-

l'rleesi
.

( I , .ii ) a umil 81) i'emits. Semitur-

mi , ,%
- tOt smht' ttt ho , ititlee ,

BLUE GOES ASHORE AGAIN

St'etm t'M Somuit' Vmmitmih , he Immfurmimt lot,
Iti'gnmihhmimitmme Sittaittlon

Itt Snimilmmgi ) ,

(Coliyright , Th9S , by-Associated Press , )

OlF SANTIAGO , Juno 27.Vla( Kingst-

omi

-
, Jammialca , Jumie 28.Llemmtenant'ictom')

Blue of time atmxiliary gunboat Suwnmmee ret-

urmiemi

-
to ( lie fleet today from another iii-

vcstigatiomm
-

triit asimoce. ife reported that
Admiral Cerverm's: simiitsare all mi tue hurler.
With ( lie exceptiumi of one torpedo boat
miestroycr, they amo mt anchor miami show mio

signs of activity. Liommtcimant Ihlue ivcmmt

ashore ohm Sattmrday , to the vest of Morro
castle , imceornimamiicmi by sonic Ctmban gumities.

lie advanced until abotmt two mmiiles iiortim of '

Cabamias anti almost up to lime enemily's bat-
terics.

-
. lIe traveled sixty miles zmiiti rejoined

time Smmi' anec this immornimig. At one timmio the
lieutenant was at a Cmmbamm outpost , separated
only by 400 yards froni a Spmmmmisim outpost,
"They popped away at eacim ..otlmer all ( ito
time , ' ' said Lieimtenmnt: Iiimme , "but I not
think time Cmibans hurt time Spamiiards very
mmmcii and I know time Spaniaris diii not
imurt the Cubans. " Liemmteiiant Bltme was
able to cecurately locate time oosltioim of each
of Admiral Cervera's ships.

Rear Admmiiral Samnpsomi warneml his licet
this mimomnimmg to exercise great care iii shoot-
lag mmt tlme hills east of Morro castle , poimmt-

big out timat (ho Amnericaim arny hind mt-

lvammced

-
ntmd our own troops might be tic-

itloyed
-

on tile hillside.-
It

.

is hardly likely timmut amiy mmcrinmms nc-
( Ion will be tahcemm by the navy until

By that ( hue thmo amnmy iii cx-

iiCtCi
-

to be ready for another forward
mimovement ,

Time dynanmite gummihtoat Veemmvimms fired three
shells lust mmlghmt. They fell in tIme vlciaity-
of Morro castle , imimmi time ensterim batteries.D-

mmring
.

the nighmt there was a loud cx-
ploslomi

-
ohm shore near Agimidores. it is be-

lieveul
-

to imave beemm catised by the Spaniards
trying to blow up the raIlroad trestle near
( limit place. It is imow saul thmat Jaragua miiay
lIe selectemi as ( lie perimiamiemmt eoimlimmg harbor
for ( Ito fleet.-

Gmmstave
.

Weineck , an ordinary seammmn , him-
longing to tIme flagship New York , was
mlrowned yesterday. The New York was
coaling in front of Morro castle from tIme
coilic'r Alexamitler , wimemm Weimieclt jumped
from the collier in an attempt to get on-
board his owim ship. lie foil between thu
flagship and tile collier and sank at once ,
Thu hotly sas rccov'rod.

Time Iohpimi has gomie to time IIas'un
blockade mmd the llcic'mia ( lie Yamihtoai-
mavu gomie to time southern blockade.-

A
.

hulictimi ismnieml to ( lie fleet by Rear Ad-
mIrml

-
Sammmpsou yesterday said :

Fm-omit report mmiathtm by one of ( lie wommmmmlcml ,
a mmeplmow of l3urgcomm B-erm-yliiii of ( liii
fiimgsumip New York , a consutlcruiile pnrt of
time thumnage to emir tm oopti (ill Fi'Idmmy bust
wils miorme by seven inllirritcr nmmmc'imimme gmmmms-

mnmummnemi by senmnemi , so ( list there wouhmji-
iCCImi tO be comae probability in tIme cohort
of time uSe uusbomc of time crews of Amhmuiiral
Cervern's sqmmutirom-

i.hi

.

si'riImm a Shuiheim , ,: SuIt , ,
SI'OKi % NE'amtii , , Jmmne 28Hpeelnl.( )

'rime Evemllng Chronicle of ( tile city , which
in Politics lmas nlways been Democratic , an-
mmoumicee

-
1mm its editorial colummins (oday that

hereafter ( be editorial nismiageniemmt of tins
paper is vested in F. E. Snodgramus and itti-
Itolitics will ho reimublicimmm , Mr. lmiomlgrimmims

is eluairnman of ( lie SPokane coumity rctutsl-
icnmi

-
cemutriml cormimmiittee ,

lilt. hhunuilhmut lhmtsuituit Criuti'r , ,

SAN FItANCISCO. Jummo 28.TIme imuter-
ruptiomm

-
of regular ateamn comnmntimmicatiea-

witlm honolulu , eamusemi by time use (if ttmo-
rcguhmur miconmi stemimmiers as trnmmmiports for f'the nriiy goimig to Mmimiiimm. it is imaimi , will
entail great loss to time bamiammmm growers
of time Hawaiian islam ] . .

'1emm. - ,;iim1

. . IcXLX4L.


